Shirley Anderson
Grossmont Union High School Board

“Lost in the world of educational buzz words is the student who wants only to learn and the teacher who wants only to teach. Let’s restore common sense to the classroom. Let’s make the needs of our students our number one priority.”

— Shirley Anderson

- 32 year resident and taxpayer of Grossmont High School District
- Retired executive with the financial experience the District needs
- Committed to providing a quality education while protecting taxpayers

Barbara Stevens
Grossmont Union High School Board

“I will listen and actively seek feedback on all issues. I pledge to change the current “status quo” to an active and involved Board with our students as top priority.”

— Barbara Stevens

- Parent of Helix High Charter Graduate
- Graduate of San Diego Taxpayers Association Pension Certificate Program
- Community Leader with a track record of putting students and taxpayers first

ATTENTION TO STUDENTS • RESPECT FOR TEACHERS • PROTECTION FOR TAXPAYERS

Look inside . . .

At the scary report on the Grossmont Union High School District Board Members
Jim Kelly and Robert Shield

IF YOU DARE . . .
It might be scary . . .
but here are the facts
about the people running the
Grossmont Union High School District

Grand Jury Investigates School District

Board Members Jim Kelly and Robert Shield were charged in a report by the San Diego County Grand Jury for being dishonest to the taxpayers of the District.¹

The Grand Jury Report dated May 21, 2013 was titled "Fool us once? Fool us twice?" because of the deliberate misleading of the voters by Kelly and Shield. It cited "the District has consistently made promises...that it either could not or would not keep."

District High Schools Plagued with Drugs and Violence

Board Members Jim Kelly and Robert Shield were the leaders of the Grossmont Union High School District when it was reported that 7 of the 11 high schools were ranked some of the highest in the county for drugs and violence.²

While GUHSD schools were being managed by Kelly and Shield a report by local CBS Channel 8 using information provided by the California Department of Education showed the majority of high schools in the district as having high incidence of drugs and violence on campus.

Grossmont High School District Ranks BELOW California averages in 7 out 11 subjects

Board Members Jim Kelly and Robert Shield have allowed the students of GUHSD to fall behind California State Averages in 7 out of 11 subjects.³

According to the California Department of Education, while Kelly and Shield have been managing our High School District, California Standardized Test (CST) scores showed our high schools in the GUHSD ranking below the California state average in seven subjects including English, Math and U.S. History.

Board Members Jim Kelly and Robert Shield . . . the Facts are very SCARY!